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while the doctrine that Jehovalh of the record of revelation furnish :- cre a Society and a sanictuaryl in which snmedimiunity was experienced in obtaiing a
Hosts -is a threefold Being has no pro. " There is but one God, thtei Father ;"- they can worship God, according to the uitable place for the farewell entertainment to

ier evidence to sustain it. Lt sh onid God is One ;"-" God is a Spirit;"- dictates of their consiences. .May titi Mr. Harris, oit is departure froin Scotand

be first, proved, and then its inconpre- " God is love "-" lis tender imercies Gtod and Gnardian of all truth a ist but the Oak Ill, Bristo Pllce, hifing b
hensibility might be considered. are over ai.is work." With snch ain- thmifl iu n their effort, and hastenîî the day tîîtî y e i tu' îM'y1" î:gThe h 1,% on

But in presenting the proof of that swers, drawnu fromî an inîfaible source, when the Christiuaity of Christ, shall fully decoratedt wi h evergreeîs andl iverB.anti
doctrine, the Trinitarian leaves himnself the Unittarian is satislied to rest. [be establishied in the world, un the ruins was cr*owed in, every part, even tii inconvtniciice.
justly open to the charge so commoniy M\lark i the two moles of reply. Le t of the tiheulogy Of men I Old and young seemied equally lintreted ina the

tint erroneously preferred against the him that readeth rellect and understand. proeediings, and all were auimated by kindly

Unitarian,-that of arraying reason B O O K S .eiwg earîe"tesqnand entîsi snFi.aMstî>.

agaiist revelation. It is aditted and UNITA'RIA AN ISM IN TO RON'. We would direct the attention of our Dollaril adoler places ioand fromn others tlil,
urged on all thankd, by friends aint) - Early fin the last nonth, the ev. 1J. reailers to the advertisement Of Books lettei. of regret ut coniielled absence, front var-
pients of the doctrine of the Triit, Cordner, of tie Unitariai Chirch in wic appears in another couiimîîîn of our """ n ""a" "'"re ceived, giviing evidence of
that it is not a doctrine of express reve- this city, made a visit to Toronto. adtpr1 ent sheet. of Channing's W iorks "nl t approtaon and symîpathy n the objecta

lation. The Iiglhest ground that l apreached there on two Sabbath-.. A we teed(ife lal ig. Tiyg are now iut.t o'cock; on he mottnof iîese-
been claimed for it, by its most enlight- con uodions chapel ii George's Strt, largely cirnatd aind extsively kowni, retAr to the Cvengeglon, Mc. t n onli Necî,

ened advocates, is, that it is a doctrine frmerly owed and ocnied by the Th edlition iof Dir. Dewev's Woî ks now aecdied by the acclamations of the asseinbty,
of inferenatial reasooning fron the scrip- Biritishi Wesleyanîs, was proenrodt at a tirared for sale is quite a new oe. It George lope. Est] of Fenton Barnîs, seaiclled
titre. It Lis deduced front the Bible by place of meeting. The srvices were o 3 from theF sale pubishers that is- ti eChair, nud Mr. Moriton, LeitiStreet one
sote such process as this :-First it is pubelcly iotîiied, and the attendance a on sied the ' s e i of Channi iir th lettnlnig, .of the congregation, was

allegei that the eniloynment of a cer- them was good,-hetter, we shoutldsay, -Mes rs.S im d t o A l- The chaiaM.Het n
tain idionatie expression by iwf-rriter t han was anticipated. This was the first dine Chambers, Laondon, and Belfast.lutions ora Spcial Geieralimeetingif the Coen-
of the Book of Geniesis j it-tifies the m- timie, as far as can he acrertained, that freiltnd. it cotain, in onîe substantial gregation or St. Marks, ield on Suinday, 2nd
forence of a plirality of Persons in 'the religionîs 'services Vere leldi in Toronto and l(ihaiilsoie vîîloîhnneî, all te publisied March, 18I.5, Mr G. IH. Girle in.the Chair.
Deity ;*-theni it is satlthat certain by a mno.ister of oner deninailtion. works of the author com>risin " Dis. "'.".tion r Dr. Gardiner, eecoridddby

-*t.n y a'iI nisMr.Of Hp, itr was nuanimously andl cordianIgI)i4
attri>utes, warks, &c. whiclt are preii- Several persons vere drawn togher cour.se on various subject," thosen Re'iipivtiaiitmotily dct ortdiaIy

thîsîîlv'ofGadIliat lii caiiiîîttheiftue Uc,
cated of God thronghout the sciptu0res and iade lkuov hot each other as 11it- Commerce, Society, aiî Politics," thOlsc George Harris, as Màiiter of this clhpel since
are likewise predicated of Christ and arians, wuo hait never bei iiitualy n " liain lfe,"' ata those " in Iis- i tler I41, asi beit ditinigCishe by zeal,

the Holy Spirit ; and this circumistance, acquainted as such befor. Som o'f trationiand defeiceor of Unitianism, to. ta.'t. inderatile inlust.y andiaitnituy, and
it is argted,, jutstities the inferenre thtat these hadlben brought np iin our fat luigetherii with "'e Old World and NeV" ""ieaai"gffo"t " ta '"roiute te i p'rta"t"Inter-

,g o tis co nty, hie e calsîniilleil i, bien..
Christ and the H.oly Spirit are each before cumind t this coutry, while an " Miscellaneous Discourses and Es- ' l co et hias proenreltrr
Suprene God, as Well as the FathOr others had becoime Unitariands hytlir . lo dhit uis tesîcîndu respect of its Con-
Almighty. Ve need scarcely reniid ow caltn ireflection and candid ingirii'y the title given to a lengtienîed and in- gregation, to whoi hisleparture front Edinburg
our readers that every conclusionthu s in religion. A meeting ift those inter- teresting series êof remark, pesented to wi e a subject of vfery sincere ami ieartfett
inferred frot stated premises, is accolm. ested ina the matter was lielil, for the thie public in the for iof a .lournal, kept "'g"t ,
plislhed by a. process of reasonling, and purpose of consideriing the establishment by Dr. Dîveey duriing a tour in Enroipe. î "h ,t iir til n)markthe cen ientertaied

doinecdéed ffer itstuh f a • • • .Thoevio '"fis Peuple. tir bis merlan and sacrifices, il indes ini feet depen for its trtiî On of a wuorshippig society. clos 'wli -Livermore's Coiiimenîtar'y uit the four expîîlict hat tita subicripbtioii shotl-be 'alaied,
the correctness of the hua judgment assembled manifested t very ldble Gospels, now offered for sale, is repriit for the puirposef presentinIg hlm with a pecuni.

in ascertaiiiiing the promises ui and coit- degree of earnestness, and passedIsomle ed fron the A merican Edition, mai ]at)- aiy iîairetioilit such ftine prior tiilis departure
ducting the reasoing. In thismu maner, ietfil an iiportait esoutiolis. They lisied hy the Northerin Suiday School fromii Eliiiiiiiurg. as te Couînnîîittee may deter.
then, the doctrin of a tri. personal God have takeini means ta secure the ulise o Asasociaiou of Irîeland. It coniprises in """

l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~Mias endaîfottesrpne- h M iaiis iere creendaifrônt tteUîittarianlias heent drawni fromn the scriptures. It te Geîorge's St. Chapel, and have agreed one larger volume, ail the Coninents cî c ya Alie ro
stands mîerel Oait tbasis of ierntal ta hold priwate meetiîgs fir 'reigions, ontaincd in thie first and second volunes the Unitarian body in Scttiand.
rea.sonzng. If it we reanyhviire stated exercises there, condî uîcte ibv soi liof* of 'the Ainerican Edition, luit without The resointionsandT lionials, ail bèautifully
in the sacred volume that 'Godis three,' the mttemlibers thcîesees, util the ser- te text.-W1e w'ul earnestly recmn- engrossed ou velum, wer thien presenti by. the
in would impart an entirely newi colt- vices off a suitable muiniister canu b ob- iend our readers and friends ta pro- Chiran t Mir. arris, in namne of tue diffe
plexion ta the controversy. But we tainiedl. cure these books for timitselves, and c", Lbies *y . ""lîm " tley "ia been .foarded.

complain of this lituaan inference, thaï;t WVe have confidence in the prudence assist in their circulatio.'l'l feigsexcit tradig of ti -

it flatly contradicts the athiioritative tnil zeil of or ibretirni in 'roronto. wl c epne to their v 'i ua îandan ewiilcii ncuiiiii'i d ie' aritas plinigt-01. a
declarations of the scriptires. ie The audiences whiclt Mr. Cidier ad- CANADA CH RISTIAN CONFEIENCE. the rimarks of Mr. Hope be aleq ateiydelà-
mode of proof could be shown tho le dressed while there, were quite as large The Upper Canada Clristian Conference lieut cibed. Accian atioî after ac aatiori unarifireted
fillacious ; but even if this vere not ic as those to which e prenched we lie .the heartfelt rsaonse theyfouindiltr every breart.
case, we should be coipelled to reject first came to Montea1l, about twenty i u 18-5, an 7th Jihi I sin It aia ovrpowerig ne, and can never be

it on account of its open and tuniqualified months augo. Since that tiie the regun- Oslawa, C. W. Ouir General Metiug ivas forgotten by those who wltiesed t.

contradiction of the plainest expressions lar nermibers if ftle iMIoitr'eatl Society t"iv i'n'resnug : n.e ladl god, snf, spitnal of st n aa U a rri
of Holy Vrit.-" lThe Fathter is God, have fully donbled in munbers, a cut- 1reaciing, a large cong.gation, and goal aut- the d'i'eren Coingegatuns andt Mliieny Ssa-

the Son is God, and the lIy Glhost is gregationb as beei organisd w'lhich is '""- tion itiing also the re intlens andinmo-
God ; thlese three are eqal in poter stil steadilv increasinug, and a ie w and we trust the frnitsaof th meeting ii lie secu. riaisofthe Congregationsof Ldinburgh,las Gasgo,

and gloiry," says the Trinitarian contro- substantialerceliédifice erected for in eternity lo tie glory' ai Go. Ccr scsion wats an Aierdeen, all very handsomely bouan t-

vertialist. " ''lhe Father" is " the orly tlcir tse. These fats shouild imtpartu ne r some iliterest, not so miuch union as was 't 'e,_li, îpe tlin"arca, have Lecîî larwardet

truc God," says our Lord Jesu Christ. encouîragement and hope to our Toronto detirable-rtt genernally favourable. We re- valuable vo utincei, leurs thfie folnving irîî in ptiau
Here, then, we place the infallible de- friends. At the samne tinte, we feel ieilve a delegation frim the Unitariai Congre- ina gail tettersa:-.menmorial frn thle Unitarian
claration of our Savionr, in opposition to bomul mito wiar mthem of thie mu'iany dili- ationt a ntreal, ina the persn of their rthy Chruistiu.ns of Scotland, ta the Rev. Geo¾rge
the inferential reasonings of tan. Cai culties that av lie in thitoir way, but i iLd talrientedl Pasta, tible t', M. CoaMr.Cui . llariti, (on his l removala.to Newcatle-uponr-

wre hesitate a moment as to which shuould besetch them 'not t h ceasily discoir- from homtali wie heard, (n Moniay evening, one l 'e)nu al Esiaîi fo'Iii> ofteir uut-
be beheved aged. Those dimfieulties spriI uinnnly oft. r n fe p zeahnîmusde a ,ng fn, lits 1 idbe beievcdatîcel. 'Iiicsetue tîcti ,lsin.farîîîîî' tf the litînhit 1riîi- Zctliiua Ltîi ntorig thin, tiiiig n perlait

NVtro by searching catî find ont Gud ? from that nnacquaintance with Unuitai ii ii tIe Gaspet we ever ustenedl o. we of Twenty tive years. May ì 9, is" oie
1in the repios hIlicht theu itarian and principles, which so generally previtils. graternoey acktiowledge their favour i ,notatiig Iitd' o iu"es or itiasomely bounuid books

'rriitariai wotuld severally make to this Tiniumîs mintds, are afriaid of-thev knowi i e t ,i * ra accOmpner tighly îuizemt 's:tivoui.lum ofep.ilate
question, we cani perceive themTrinitarian notruit'ian ah wliatt, rejtiadice shunîs and abhor lis--- by abdeegatin, aid sanli ctusidert uien f-I OiclItiluhieri g alt pruiitelbtilnlefry

. . .t'-t-i.abiioit urti favor af ain uncoruted Gostpel. frindîisip tient senit tio Mrh. Hanrris, bothi fromt
tendency to scrutimise, and expam it knows nfot wlat, and 'd-gtmiatism de- h Laî hn e latte,S-Christian Lumjinary. Glasýgow leadEdiniburgh. Ampongst thfi ttr
Deity, fariter illustrated. The believer notiiices-it knows not what. it any it ts grateul 1a recordthe folloaing .iieriPin,
in the doctrine of tri peisoiility, iesi- case, wîe implore our frienids nlot to 're. .preieid to a.itnàtifully biunduîl volume 'ir TlîM-
tates not to divide and exponînd thectur railing for riling.' Their sytein, UN[IA IANS IN SCOTLAND. sonî's "New Universal Gazetteei'rid Geogi'.ph.

Divine nature. He tiudertakes to state if thtey understaid it arigit, wiî raise The Re'. George Harri, formerry cf Glas- hîal Di'tionary :"-" Thi(Vila gui-atiely
what part or person is first, hii.at is se them above mental tinidity, arrow ipre- golw," IanMorerecentrly tf St. Mark's Cihapel eublinti of the Christian Unrna Hope.
cond, and whbat is third. Having settlediudice, and uilieshaiting dtiogimatisi, and Ediliburghil, lis accepted thepastornticharge f n atini ci' itof aa i ote BuI

the division and order of precedence, he eti htope they will never descend to ei the Untitarini congregation of Nevcastle-ulioi- lai, witl cterm, love, an vegi netioni, resiectfully
then proceeds o ttell, how' ame per'son is p y te weations of any of these. The Tyne, Eigland. presented to the Re. George Harris, Fatir af

" made of noue,', another " begottein," Chi'istiniity of the New Testament ni Mr. Harr1is's inotice of bis intended resig- scotland'ii Unitariau Christians, bynit ii grale-

and another "l1 proceedinîg." le int oly teaches lot mental fear, it speaks of ra- natoionbecoming generatty kiî'nown, earnest wisies fui acîsl'tu kvielegmenit of te libeneltits they have

*explains the relation whicti the severail tional eiquiry, and a sound mitit ; it re- were expresseifind tat lie sulat tisit the filitends reer f ntls teinlist nutat dylce ad , wer

* a1lged persons of the Deity sustain commoends not a narrow prejudice, huit ifl'erent parts of the icountry, before his de- thing and everytinug lui God-u-May 19, 185."
towards caci othiier, but also deternines inuculcates universadilove-alove so trily parture fromî scotlanud. Varety of circumstancas
the parts they respectively perforai'm in univisal, that ro child of humanity is unfortunatly prevted the fuit accomplishmnt n E h i o I O Ui i N T E L L G - N c E.
the econoiy of Divine Governmient. In excludd. It Lsanctions fnot a hiarsi andi o th int tions ani eires. Happy andin- Ttc h aniio tistai xeCtles ô f the Cam-short, by reading the creeds and formu- thoughtIess dogmatism, but instructs lis struetive onra and dlys wee, however, Mpent bridge (U.S.) Diiity Shoo took piaceon the
laries of Triitariais, wî'e shalIl be led t, mu Iaintain a pt'oper respect for the cou- with long-known and highly-esteeed friendsini 18th July, beforei large and atteniveaudièriCe.
believe tihat thiey liad " by sear'cinim icienitiotis opinions of others. While Greenlock, Glasgowi, Aberdeen,and Eat Lothian. 'il'h gradua foctuniüîrgberid ihitenti beintg
foutid out the imcompehensible Jehovah. we advise au' friden ds not to resort to- e.îi aatii f'rger by moiture than cl i half, than thatof.itist,-,rg1' Ly naityltaitiime1ittif, ismitîatc. laThtus it is that men betiies such unseeinly methods as mîay possiity Suindayi evi.a ng, April 13, r. Harris pr ed _a. tprýuspects of- the Di"intit/Scho

rushIn i, where angels fear ta treitl." the directed against then, we mutot nl the assembly rooms; Falkirk, toa la rgnge inaudi- were iever sn tiatteing as reunt, a grea't'er
enice ; Sunditay, A pr-il 2-7, crowdv(ed congregations numnber of. students bL'ing Connected] wIIthnovWho by searching can find ont God ?' fail at the same time to recommemt tin emApda ia nre i fa b.ter nuitnseboui o inete.e tîb ua no

The Unitarian is more reverent i lis to neglect it proper opportunity of ex- tthangver befor. iBeî d î chrialitni' t ird.-

mode of treating this question. He pre- tending a kiotledge of tieir principles. Tt mrning amnd afternoon of whih day hie ' et'ew Uniuriaai ChLch Ia N Ý
sumes not to penetrate the deptihs of the Thiis ve conceive ta be the simple and pIeaceited in teat city. t hbabeenhis design to(Rev..Mr. ' ill-bedeÜidate'the

Divine nature, as the Trinitarian dues proper way of cotinteracting all gainsay- preaeblin Glasgow oui Sunday, May 11, and it22ndi Octotber. A Cotnvention tf Úiitä rfimia
lie hows before the incomprehensibility ers. Let the world, if possible, linowf the evcnming îîf that diay. at Paisley ; butt tue un- froi tll parts of the country vit hie held at thit

of Deity. He offers the reply which wh'at Unitariat Christianity really is. expeeted departure of Mr. Boucher, for lrelnd ttne and place.

If it b true, let it sicicee i, and if it be and LEiigliandul, oi ite ffairs of the Gltsgow Chn-
S We nay state uhere, hoiveer, tht thia por- mfot true, we do nlot w'islh its success. pel, frustrateul tue idesign. Inf tie morniig of 0N O T I C E.

lion of the proces has beenconsidereil uniatisfac- Most sincerely o we hope oiur fiends Siulday, MayS 18, Mr. Hnrris preachedt frouai nlet r Tht atseors of Iblic W ipiann'Sun.
tory aend unsonidi by smaie of it aiLes t contr- iTtronto nay accoupliishli the woik in Thessalouians, ii. 19, ndl li th aftrron eif- days lui the Uitaiian,Cltiel, Mntreal, iae..
verialistsoi that aine af dthe question. Calvin ' LEfivtN lt the Forenoon, and -aif;piuï Sivie
designates such inferences as I vioenl intrpreta- wtich tey a'e ngaget. Most sincerely livered lis farewell .discourse,- ai Edinburgh, LItht Eveiniig.-Free Sittings are provIded l'or
.iona.'' do wre iope they mnay be enabled to se- Ivimch iwas funnded onu Acta xx, 7,,3 Strangers.
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